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TH" LIBRARY SP-'-'I

Theme

ong - Rustle of Spring

tudio ftnnouncement 
.L. Good morning, friends. Tomorrow is

~lanksgiving

Day.

'ach year

since November 1864, the last Thursday in November is set apart
by proclamation of' the president of' the United

tates and the

governors of the states as a day of national Thanksgiving.
~le

first recorded Thanksgiving was the Hebrew Feast of the Taber

nacles.

The first anniversary of the deliverance which raised the

seige of Leyden was celebrated
a day of
was

thanks~iv · ng.

in that city, October 3, 1575, as

The first national English

~lanksgiving

eptember 8, 1588, after the defeat of the Spanish Armada.

At Plymouth in 1621 , the autumn after the arrival of the

ilgrims,

a notable thanksgiving Vias held. Two years afterward there was
another

The record s say that after the f'ruits and harves ' s were

gathered in, Governor Bradford sent out a company for game to
furnish d
and this is

R.C.

II, Tis

nty materials :for a feast. He issued a procl&matiol1
~ h~

t he said:

meet that we render praises

Because of this yield of grain,
'Tis meet that the Lord

of the harvest

Be thanked for his sun and rain.
And therefore, I,

illiam Bradford

(By the grace of God , today,
.And the franchise of this people),
Governor of Plymouth, say:
TllI'oue,h virtue of vested power,
Ye shall gather with one accord,
And hold in the month of

~vember

Thanksgiving unto the Lord •

-

---

-

........

2.
shoulder your match-locks, masters,
There 1s huntin· of' all degrees,
And, 1'i sherman, take your tackle

scour for spoil the seas ,

And

And maidens and dames of' Plymouth,

Your del~cate crafts employ
To honor our first Thenksgiving
And make i t a feas t; of' joy.

'. L.

II

t length came the day appointed·
The snow had begun to fall,

But the clang from the meeting-house belfry
Rang merr_ly over all,
And summoned the :Co_k of Plymouth,
~o

hastened dth one accord

To listen to bIder Brewster,
As he fervently thanked the Lord •
In his seat sat Governor Bradford

Men, matrons , and maidens fair,

Miles

tendish and all his soldiers

ith corslet and sword were there .
And sobbing and tears and gladness
Had ea.ch in its tUI'n the

way;

For the grave of s /'feet Rose

tand.1sh

O'ershadowed Thansglving day .
d \(hen 4h:'ssasoi

I,

the

sahhgru,

at down, with his hundred

bra~es,

lUld ate of the v aried rlches
Of g rdens and woods and

aves,

d looked on the garnished h rvest,

-

- - -

-

-- -

~

3,

ith a blow on

h~s

bra,my cheat,

He muttered, "The good Great ,:,piri t
Loves his white children best."

R.C. Let's have a Thanksgiving recording.
Music 
~.L ..

This morning in keeping with the spirit of' the season, Bob and I
shall tell the story of' John Norton's nlanksgiving Party adapted
from the short story by ¥. H. H.

lurray which may be found on the

fiction shslves of the public library.
John lorton stood utterly alone on Thanksgivin

mOrning in the

year - well, no matter about the year. And when the sun arose there
was not a human being wi thin fifty miles.

md when the sun set

there was not a human being wi thin f'ifty miles. bld yet the
man had his
~of

.• 0.

II

~arty

that day.

0

d

a if you plense may we tell the story

a narty without a guest. John Norton speaks 

Thanksgivin, Day, eh? Lord-a-massyl how short the years beJ

Last yea!', - let me see; where was I last year"
was trappin! Yi s, he and me was trappin',
trudged in from] aunt

~Ihy

sartlnl we

- he and me. And 'Ie

eward - a thirty mile tramp - jest to be

home Thanksgivin' Day. Yis, thls be Thanksgivin' Day ,

nd in the

settlements the bells be ringinl and men and wimmin be comin)'
and gain'. And everything will be merry, as it should be, ror the
old custom be a good lun,
the

eB!±~eR

8.fI-i~-6ae~

-eetha.t once each year

goodness of the Lord be acknowledged in the merry

makin's of the peoula . And though there be no neighbors here in
the h&lls - I wonde
gether and git
givin i

a

ef my

u_s and me can 't put our heads to

a party ! Yis, I will have a

arty, - a Thanks

arty! - b t that means a good deal or eatinl. That mean

ood deal of cookin I and fryin f end fixin t. A Thanksgivin I party!

That means dressin' up and lookin' yer best; o.. ~tru benches at the

- .

4.

table and somebody on the benches. Yis, yls, I see it might be
did. It 11

0

and talk it over with the

Olt.

• t

M.L. Next we find John Norton s eaking to the two

11

s ~ Rover and

POI't.

He SU "ests that two to listen and one to talk is a.bout right
m.j

R.C

xtu e for a

CO'lIDC

°1.

e hear him say _

Pt s i t ' s Thanksgivin' day. Do ye know what Tharursglvin' Day is,
~lr

Rover? Yer an old deg, Rover, and I dare say ye do know.
have feasted fourteen seaSons with me. But I doubt, Sort
know what Thanksgivin' Day is. fur

e are yo' g yet

ye

if

e

and the young

eat without know.n' the reason of their eatin': but when they glt
older they sarch out the reasons of' their bl '3ssings, ens so I will
tell ye. Thanksgi vin' Day be a day fur the sjmnw.ch and fur the
heart, too, pups~ Ye eat with remembrance, that ye has been spared
in the land of the livin' to eat. It's a great day for lovin', too o
It's a day when rr ends cone together. If a man has Children, why,
then his children come back. If he has brothers and sisters they
back. But if he hasn't no crllldren, pups, and he llasn' t no

COJ:le

brothers and sisters, what's a man to do then.
~o

on

Th~sgivint

at's he go in , to

Day, then?

'rIle pups, of course, said nothing - !1t least not in words - but the
trapper seemed to 1'eel tha.t they had ens/ered him for he continued _
, t;. n Iundel'" stand

ye, pups. If' a man hesn r t got no children, then some

friend must come and see him. Some comrade who has slept with him
~d

eat

~ith him

and trapped .with him. Pups, I have sometimes thou

that it were better to have married and set tIed do m in the settle
ments, and had a. frame house for a home, and Browed up a

f~ly,

end had a meetinl-house funeral when the time of my burial had come.

ut when I conceit what I should have lost that N tur' has gin to
me' I can't say that ef I could live it all over

it all the srune way as it 1s. II

ag~n

I'd not leave

t

.L.

All day the

rapper was busy making preparations .for the feast.

with meats his larder was well stored. From its capacious depths
he took a "hole saddle of venison. This he prepared to roast oy
basting it in front or the fire, which roared and crackeled in a
huge stone fireplace of at least seven feet .front. Next he laid a
wild goose beside the venison o

brace of partridge, a couple of

ducks, a monstrous trout, already sturfed for baking were brought
out in quick

suc~ession o

Then from the cellar he brought a dozen

of potatoes, smooth skinned but small in size, suggestive of
piney soil 6.nd SC811t mourishment in growth.

pan of cornmeal,

and a half bucket of flour; some tea in a little canister, a half
pound or so or sugar in a wooden box, whose lid was tied tightly
on with a string; two turnips found in a deserted hunter t scamp,
and treasured

for a great occasion, a

bark~ail

full of wild

honey, yellow as runber, some hickory-nuts and some beech nuts
exhausted the 30ntents of the cupboard.
R.v."There, that sartinly looks a good deal like Thanksgivin'.

ow

ups,

let us git at the cookin.' The days be short, and we shall be hungry
afo re it's dome."

, .L. It las evening before the feast was fully prepared. Hour after hour
the old man kept at his work of love as if the coming of night was
sure to bring him

the presence of the two who had once shared this

cabin with him - one in his distant city home; the other, 1n tha:t
home which, whether distant or nigh, we know not, - only knowing
it is invisible . Dressed in his best suit - a pair of' buckskin
breeches trumed with his own hands; a. hunting shirt of' navy blue,
he lifted dish after dish upon the table until it was completely
covered with the smoking :food. For a few minutes he gEl.zed at the
board
at the

~

but..:.t vias evident that his mind was far away
±~~es

As he gazed

four plates on the table he spoke aloud 

--
~

R. C. "Three plates fur them that be here, and one fur the stranger that

may come. 1I
M.L. He then hesit ted. He then brought two pictures of his former
comrades and placed one on eaoh chair. The one held the picture
of Henry Herbert who nOI lived in town, the other of the friend
sleeps
who under a pine by the f r distant sea o Gazing from the pictures
on the chairs to the four plates he
R.C.

~gain

says 

I'Three plates fur them that be here, and onefur the stranger
that may come.

11

".L. In the depth of the wilderness, in the lonliness of his solitary

c bin, he endeavored to keep alive the spirit of other Thanksgiving

days. Glanclng up from his plate to Henry Herbert's he says 
R.C. "I tell ye, Henry , this veru.son's . .f'rom the best buclc that ever

growed , .fur I watched him in his .feedin r fur a month; and the
I

roots he eat was of the sweetest. Ye neeCU$t answer boy, fUr
yer mouth is full of jluces and time is prec:ous to a mortal

~hen

Here Rover,

his stomach is empty and bis mouth is full of venison
have a piece. Here's a tater, too, pup.

Ili.L. And so the feast Vlent on • To every plate with which he helped him- ,

self he helped the dogs even more bountifully. In the midst o£
~s

eating he talked Vii th his friends as

pres ent

0

f th,ey were really

For the time being his friends were with him. Once in

happy self-delusion he even filled' the plate set for the stl·anger.
After the

i~ had been eaten leisurely, he replenished the fire

with huge hard-wood logs, an sat down in hlslarge easy chair
made from crooked

ru~d

gnarled woods from trees. The day had come

and gone, and in its ac'tivi ties he had been happy.

a friends had

come to his door, yet in a way to satisfy the craving of his heart
there had come to him, in spirit at least, the tv'o whom

bove all

other beings he loved; and perhaps, after all the friends that

----

-

---

-

~

7"

come to us invi sibly

~hE;n

our mood iei fine enough to see and f'eill their

presence bring us no disappointments. . d as the trapper gazed at the
pic cures of his two friends he said simply 
R. G.
Theme

LI.Lo

II

I trus t the boys be happy.

If

ng
s the strains of our theme song fade away this morning they

ring down the curtain on one year of the program, The Library

Robert vrawford

peaks.

started the program and also has been the studio

Buonsor fOD this past year. On our Thanksgiving program may our staff
say to Bob and the entire staff of

EAU - Thank you.

To all our

listeners who have given UB kindly assistance during the year may

~

alsC) say Thank You.

R C,

Sign off.

--

---

-~

--

